
 

  

              
             

        

    

        

                    
            

             
              

    

                
             

             
                 
                

             
            

               
             

              
                  

                
                  

         

                  
               

   

            
               

              
    

             
              

              
                

               
  

Amendments 11/4/2019 

SECTION 1. Title. 

This measure shall be known as the "Fairness for Injured Patients Act to Adjust California's 
Maximum Compensation Cap of $250,000 Set by Politicians in 1975 on Wrongful Death and 
Quality of Life Damages That Has Never Been Updated." 

SECTION 2. Findings and Declarations. 

The people of California find and declare the following: 

1. The right to a jury trial when a person is injured or killed as a result of negligence is a 
fundamental and guaranteed constitutional civil right. Jurors should be trusted with the decision-
making power, and not lobbyists or politicians imposing a one-size-fits-all limit on the decisions 
of a jury. Nonetheless, a:tter influence by lobbyists in 1975, California politicians passed a law 
that infringed upon this right. 

2. In 1975, the same year the Vietnam war ended, California politicians took away the right of 
patients injured by medical negligence and survivors of wrongful death victims to have juries 
decide the amount of damages. In 1975, California politicians set a maximum compensation cap 
of $250,000 on the value of quality of life damages for patients who are injured or maimed and 
on the total recovery allowable to an entire family whose loved one is killed because of medical 
negligence. As a result, since 1975, the maximum compensation any patient-victim is entitled to 
for disfigurement, permanent damage to quality of life, physical impairment, disability, pain, loss 
of a limb, blindness, and other quality of life damages is $250,000. Brain damaged babies and 
children with spastic quadriplegia and cerebral palsy caused by medical negligence are limited to 
$250,000 as maximum quality of life compensation by this 1975 legislative cap despite the fact 
that they will never be able to walk, talk, eat, or live arxy facet of a normal human life. 

3. The maximum $250,000 legislative cap has not been adjusted since it was set in 1975 -
45 years ago. In today's dollars, the $250,000 cap is worth 80 percent less than it was in 1975. 
The $250,000 cap is worth only $50,768 in 1975 dollars. 

4. The $250,000 legislative cap limits the value of patients' lives, as well as the loss of quality of 
life, for all victims of medical negligence no matter how egregious the negligence is or how 
serious the injuries are. 

5, The current 1975 law unfairly discriminates against women and their survivors because 
women do not receive equal pay and also do not receive fair compensation for losses that 
specifically affect women, like loss of fertility, failure to diagnose breast and cervical cancer, and 
injuries to women during childbirth. 

6. This severe restriction on patients' and survivors' legal rights to hold medical providers 
accountable was accompanied by a promise that a strong regulatory system would be created to 
protect patients from harm. That never happened. Patient safety scandals over the last 45 years 
have demonstrated that the health care system has been unable to police itself. As a result, there 
are no consequences in many cases of negligence, resulting in a decline in patient safety and 
quality of care. 
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7. The cost of caring for undeterred medical negligence has and will add significant costs, which 
are borne by California taxpayers and health care insurance providers rather than wrongdoers. 

8. Allowing continued introduction of evidence of an injured person's collateral sources of 
support as an affirmative defense results in responsibility for economic damages being shifted to, 
and borne by, our health care system and taxpayers. 

9. Continuing to force innocent patients and survivors to wait decades to receive compensation 
through periodic payments unfairly burdens them and the taxpayers and health insurers who pay 

for their care while they wait. 

10. Courts in other states have invalidated caps such as the one the California Legislature 
imposed in 1975 based on the fundamental right to a jury trial. 

11. More than half of the states in America, including New York, New Jersey, Illinois, 
Washington, and Pennsylvania, do not have caps on compensation like California's limiting 
juries' verdicts in medical negligence cases. 

12. California juries are not told about the 1975 legislative cap or made aware that the damages 
they award a patient will be arbitrarily reduced to $250,000 notwithstanding the severity of the 
medical negligence or of the harm caused to the patient or survivors. 

13. Health care providers should not be subject to meritless lawsuits. Certificates of merit should 
be filed to establish the merits of any case filed against a health care provider based on 
negligence. To obtain this result, patients and survivors should have more time to file their 
cases. This should also save judicial resources and taxpayer dollars by reducing the number of 
cases filed to meet a shortened deadline. 

14. The federal protection from medical negligence lawsuits afforded to federally fiinded 
community clinics by the Federal Tort Claims Act should be maintained. 

SECTION 3. Intent. 

1. The maximum $250,000 compensation cap set by politicians in 1975 for quality of life 
damages for patients injured by medical negligence should be adjusted for inflation. 

2. Juries should be informed of the compensation cap. 

3. Judges and juries, not politicians, should have the discretion to decide whether the cap applies 
in cases of medical negligence that causes catastrophic injuries or death. 

4. Judges, not politicians, should have the discretion to determine that the fees paid to an attorney 
are reasonable and not excessive in cases of medical negligence resulting in catastrophic injury 
or death, and attorney's fees originally capped in 1975 and adjusted in 1987 should be updated 
for inflation. 
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5. The collateral source rules that apply in other civil cases should also apply in medical 
negligence actions and periodic payments for medical negligence verdicts and judgments should 
be disallowed. 

6. Preserving patient rights in California should be balanced with safeguards and deterrence 
against meritless lawsuits. Attorneys who file medical negligence lawsuits should be required to 
file a certificate of merit and attorneys who file meritless lawsuits alleging medical negligence 
should pay the doctors' attorney's fees and costs. This, along with extending the time patients 
have to file as in other cases, will provide sufficient time to obtain a certificate of merit and will 
deter and reduce the number of meritless lawsuits. 

SECTION 4. Section 3333.2 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 

3333.2. (a) In any action for injury against a health care provider based on professional 

negligence, the injured plaintiff shall be entitled to qualitli of life or survivor damages. 
noncconornxc loaacs to cornpcnsatc for patn, suffering, lnCOnVOnlCnC(-i physical irnpairnncnt, 
disfigurcmcnt and other nonpccuniary damage. 

(b) Except as provided irx subdivision (d), ink no action shall the amount of quality of life or 
survivor damagesfor noncconomiclosscscxceedtwo hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000)1 
as adiusted pursuant to subdivision (c). 

(c) On January 1 of the first calendar year following the effective date of this Act, the cap on 
the amotmt of damages specified in subdivision (b) shall be adiusted to reflect any irxcrease in 
inflation since the cap was established in 1975 as measured by the Consumer Price Index 
published by the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics. Annually thereafier, the cap on the 
amount of damages specified in this subdivision shall be adiusted to reflect any itxcrease in 
inflation as measured by the Consumer Price Index published by the Utxited States Bureau of 
Labor Statistics in the prior year. The Departmetyt of Finarice shall calculate and publish on 
its itxternet website the adiustments required by this subdivision. 

(d) Notwithstaridmg subdivision (b) or any other provision of /aw, iudges and iuries may 
award damages iri excess of the cap set forth in subdivisiorx (b) upon a finding o[ catastrophic 
itxiury. 

(e) In a// actioris for iniury against a health care provider based on professional mgligence, a 
iury shall: (1) be advised of the amotim of the cap as adiusted pursuant to subdivision (c) and 
its right to award damages in excess ofthe adiusted cap upon a findinr5 of catastrophic iniury 
pursuant to subdivisiori (d); and (2) hear evidence regardirxg qualitli of life or survivor 
damages. 

(f) In any actiori for iniury against a health care provider based on professional mgligence 
and involving catastrophic iniury, a court shall award reasonable attorney's fees to the 
prevailing plaintiff, notwithstanding Section 6146 o[ the Business and Professions Code, and 
in making such award shall consider the results obtained, the risk tmdertaken by the attorney, 
the costs expended by the attorney, any agreement between the attorney and the client, the 
complexity of the action, and the skill demonstrated by the attorney, provided the court makes 
a finding that the fees are fair, reasonable, and not excessive based on the record of the case. 
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(g) Money iudgmems awarded in an action for iniury agaimt a health care provider based otx 
professional negligence shall be satisfied as provided ivySections 680.010 through 724.260 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure and Sections 965 through 985 ofthe Government Code. Nothim. 
in this sectiori shall abridge the right to appeal. 

(h)(l) In every action for iniury against a health care provider based Off professional 
negligence where the plaintiff is represented by counsel, within 60 days of the date of service 
of the initial complaint on any defendam or cross-defendatxt, the attorney for the plaintiff 
shall file and serve a certificate executed by the attorney for the plaintiff declaring: 

(A) That the attorney has reviewed the facts of the case, that the attorney has consulted with 
(FBI(/received an opiriion from at least one health care provider in the same disciplitxe as the 
defendant and whom the attorney reasonably believes is knowledgeable in the relevant issues 
involved in the particular action, and that the attorney has cotxcluded Off the basis of this 
review arid consultation that there is a reasotxable basis for the commericement o(such actiori; 

(B) That the attorney was unable to obtaiti the corysultatiotx required by subparagraph (A) 

because the attorney had made three separate good faith attempts with three separate health 
care providers to obtain this consultation and none of those contacted would agree to the 
consultation. 

(2) The failure to comply with this subdivision shall be grounds for a demurrer pursuant to 
Section 430.10 of the Code of CivilProcedure or a motion to strike pursuant to Section 435 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. 

(i) In the evetit that that the court determines that an action for itxiury against a health care 
provider based on professional negligence is meritless, it shall order the pla'mtiffs attorney to 
pay the reasonable expenses, including attorney's fees, incurred by the defendant as a result of 
such an action. 

(@)jilFor thepurposesof this section: 

(1) "Catastrophic iniury" means death, permanent physical impairment, permanent 
disfigurement, permanent disability, or permanent loss of consortium; 

(q ("Health care provider" means any person licensed or certified pursuant to Division 2 
(cornmencing with Section 500) of the Business and Professions Code, or licensed pursuant to 
the Osteopathic Initiative Act, or the Chiropractic Initiative Act, or licensed pursuant to Chapter 
2.5 (cornmencing with Section 1440) of Division 2 of the Health and Safety Code; and any 
clinic, health dispensary, or health facility, licensed pursuant to Division 2 (commencing with 
Section 1200) of the Health and Safety Code. "Health care provider" includes the legal 
representatives of a health care provider; 

(3) "Health care provider in the same discipline" as referenced in subdivision (h) o[ this 
section means a health care provider whom the filing attorney believes in r4;oodfaith has the 
knowledge, skill, experience, training, or education that is of a type that reasonably may be 
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relied upon in formim, an opiniotx upon the subiect matter to which the case relates 
as presetxted by the facts of the case a,s'known at the outset oflitigation. For purposes of 
subdivision (h) of this section, a health care provider may hold a license or certification as 
specified in paragraph (2) of subdivisiotx (i) of this section, or a similar license or certification 
issued in another state or iurisdiction; 

(4) "Meritless" means wholly without merit or for the sole purpose of harassing an opposinq 
party. An action for iniury agaimt a health care provider based on professional negligetice 
shall not be deemed meritless if an attorney has filed a certificate of merit pursuant to 
subdivision (h) of this section; 

(4 {51"Professional negligence" means a negligent act or omission to act by a health care 
provider in the rendering of professional services, which act or omission is the proximate cause 

of a personal injury or wrongful death, provided that such services are within the scope of 
services for which the provider is licensed and which are not within any restriction imposed by 
the licensing agency or licensed hospital ; 

(6) "Quality of life damages" means compensation to patient-victims of medical mgligetace for 
physical impairment, disability, disfiguremerit, physical pain, mental suffering, inconvenience, 
emotional distress, grief, anxiety, humiliation, or decrease in the patietxt-victim's life 
expectancy, and loss of consortium suffered by a loved one of the patient-victim of medical 
negligence; 

(7) "Survivor damages" means the loss of love, companionship, comfort, care, fellowship, 
assistance, protection, affection, society, moral support, and the enioyment of sexual relations, 
suffered by a loved one of a patient-victim who died (!S a result of professional negligence. 

SECTION 5. Section 3333.1 of the Civil Code is repealed. 

(a) In thc cvcnt the dcfcndant !JO clccts, in an action for pcraonal injtry against a health carc 

providcr based upon profaszional negligence, ha may introducc cvidcncc of any amount pa>iablc 
as a bcncfit to the plaintiff as a rcsult of thc personal injut' pursuant to thc United Statea Social 
Sccurity Act, any state or fcdcral income disability or workcr'a compcnaation act, any health, 
siclanc'ss or incomc disability inaurancc, accidcnt insurancc that providcs hcalth bcncfits or 
incomc disability covcragc, and any contract or agrccmcnt of any group, organization, 
partncrahip, or corporation to providc, pay for, or rcimburac thc cost of mcdical, hoapital, dantal, 
or other hcalth carc acrvicca. 1Vhcrc the dcfcndant clccta to introducc such cvidcnce, the plaintiff 
ma)o introducc cvidcncc of any amount ivhich thc plaintiff has paid or contributed to accurc his 
right to anti insurance bcncfita concerning which the dcfcndant haa introduccd cvidcncc. 

(b) No source of collatcral bcncfita introduccd pursuant to subdivision (a) shall rccovcr any 

amount agairrst thc plaintiff nor shall it bc subrogatcd to thc rights of thc plaintiff against a 

(c) For thc purpoacs of this section: 
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(l) "Hcalth carc providcr" mcans any pcrson lia;'nscd or ccrtificd pursuant to Division 2 
(cornmcncing with Scction 500) of thc Buaincss and Profcssions Code, or licensed putsuant to 
thc Ostcopathic Initiativc ACti Or the Chiropractic Initiativc Act, or liccnscd pursuant to Chapter 
2.5 (cornmcncing with Scction M40) of Division 2 of the Hcalth and Safety Code; and any 

clinic, hcalth diapcrrsary, or hcalth facility, liccnscd putsuant to Division 2 (commcncing with 
Scction 1200) of thc Hcalth and Safety Codc. "Hcalth carc providcr" includcs the legal 
rcprcscntativcs of a hcalth carc provider; 

(2) "Profcasional ncgligcncc" mcanz a negligent act or omisaion to act by a health care provider 
in the rcndcring of professional scrv'iccs, which act or omission is thc proximate cause of a 
personal injury or wrongful death, providcd that such acrv'iccs arc within thc scope of scrvicca 
for which thc provider is liccnacd and ivhich arc not within any rcstriction impozcd by thc 
liccnsing agency or liccnacd hospital. 

SECTION 6. Section 667.7 of the Code of Civi} Procedure is repealed. 

667.7. (a) In any action for injur,o or damagcs against a providcr of hcalth care scrviccs, a 
supcrior court shall, at thc rcqucst of cithcr party, cntcr a judgmcnt ordering that money damagcs 
or its cquivalcnt for future damagcs of the judgment crcditor bc paid in whole or in part by 
pcriodic payments rathcr than by a lump sum paymcnt if thc award cquala or cxcccds fi:tty 
thousand dollars ($50,000) in future damages. In cntcring a judgmcnt ordcring thc payment of 
future damagt,a by pcriodic payments, the court shall makc a spccific finding as to the dollar 
amount of pcriodic payments 't't'hich will compcnaatc the judgmcnt crcditor for such futurc 
damages. Aa a condition to authorizing pcriodic paymcnta of futurc damages, the court shall 
rcquirc thc judgmcnt dcbtor ivho ia not adcquatcly inaurcd to post sccurity adequate to aaaurc full 
payment of such damagcs awardcd by thc judgmcnt. Upon tcrmination of periodic paymcnt, of 
futurc damages, thc court shall ordcr the rcturn of this accurity, or 50 much as rcmairt's, to thc 
judgmcnt dcbtor. 

(b)(l) Thc judgmcnt ordcring thc payment of futurc damagca by pcriodic payments shall apccify 
the rccipicnt or rccipicnts of the paymcnts, the dollar amount of the paymcnta, tha intct'al 
bctwccn paymcnts, and thc number of paymcnts or thc pcriod of timc ovcr which payments shall 
be madc. Such paymcnta shall only be aubjcct to modification in thc cvcnt of the death of the 
judgmcnt crcditor. 

(2) In the cvcnt that thc court finds that thc judgmcnt dcbtor has cxhibitcd a continuing pattcrn of 
failing to makc the payments, as apccificd in paragraph (1), the court shall find thc judgmcnt 
dcbtor in contempt of court and, in addition to the rcquircd pcriodic paymcnts, shall order thc 
judgment dcbtor to pay thc judgment creditor all damages causcd by thc failure to make such 
pCrlOdlC pa'y'nnOnJ zncludlng COurf CO!:ijaand affornc'l'!:i fCCZ. 

(c) Howcvcr, moncy damagcs awardcd for loss of futurc carnings shall not be rcduccd or 
payments tcrminatcd by reason of the death of the judgment crcditor, but zhall be paid to parsons 

to whom thc judgmcnt creditor owcd a duty of support, as providcd by law, irnrnadiatcly prior to 

his dcath. In such caacsthecourt which rcndcrcd the original judgmcnt, mast,upon petition of 
any party in intcn:'st, modi:5' the judgment to award and apportion the unpaid futurc damages in 
accordancc ';!'l'Ch ihlS Subdl'!lmOn. 
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(d) Following thc occurrcncc or expiration of all obligations apccificd in thc pcriodic paymcnt 
judgment, any obligation of thc judgmcnt dcbtor to malcc furthcr paymcnta shall ccaaa and any 
accurity givcn, pursuant to subdivision (a) shall rcvcrt to the judgmcnt debtor. 

(c) As uscd in this scction: 

(1) "Futurc damagca" includes damagcs for :[uturc mcdical treatment, carc or custody, loss of 
futurc carnings, loss of bodily function, or futurc pain and suffcring of the judgmcnt crcditor. 

(2) "Pcriodic paymcnta" means the pa)imcnt of money or dclivcry of othcr property to thc 
judgmcnt crcditor at rcgular intcrvals. 

(3) "Hcalth carc providcr" mcana any pctson licctscd or ccrtificd pursuant to Division 2 
(commcncing with Scction 500) of the Busincaa and Profcssions Code, or liccnacd purauant to 
thc Oztcopathic InitiativcAct, or thc Chiropractic Initiativc."lct, or liccnscd pursuant to Chaptcr 
2.5 (cotnmcncing with Scction 1440) of Dirvoision 2 of thc Hcalth and Safety Code; and arpy 
clinic, hcalth dispcnsary, or hcalth facility, liccnzcd pursuant to Diviaion 2 (commcncing ivith 
Scction 1200) of thc Health and Safcty Codc. "Hcalth carc providcr" includcs thc legal 
rcprcscntativcz of a health carc provider. 

(n)"Profcasional ncgligcncc" means a ncgligcnt act or omission to act by a health care providcr 
in thc rendering of profcasional acrvicca, ivhich act or omission is thc proximate cauac of a 
personal injury or wrongful death, providcd that such acrvict,s arc within the scopc of scrvicca 
for which the providcr is liccnscd and which arc not within any rcstriction imposcd by the 
liccnsing agency or liccnscd hospital. 

(f) It is thc intcnt of thc L:'gialaturc in cnacting this scction to authorizc thc cntry of judgmcnts in 
malpractice actions against hcalth carc providcra vi'hich providc for thc paymcnt of futurc 
damagcs through pcriodic paymcnta rathcr than lump sum paymcnts. By authorizing periodic 
payment judgments, it is the furthcr intcnt of the Lcgialaturc that thc courts will utilize such 
judgments to providc compcnsation sufficicnt to rncct the nccda of an injurcd plaintiff and those 
pcrsons ivho arc dcpcndcnt on thc plaintiff for whatever pcriod ia ncccaaatay while climinating thc 
potcntial windfall from a lump sum rccovcry which was intcndcd to providc for thc carc of an 
injurcd plaintiff ovcr an cxtcndcd pcriod who thcn dics shortly aftcr thc judgment is paid, lcaving 
thc balancc of thc judgmcnt award to pcr;ons and purpoacs for ii'hich it was not intended. It is 
also thc intent of thc Lcgislaturc that all clcmcnts of thc periodic paymcnt program be spccificd 
with ccrtainty in the judgment ordcring such paymcntz and that thc judgmcnt not be subject to 
modification at somc future timc which might alter the spccifications of thc original judgmcnt. 

SECTION 7. Section 6146 of the Business and Professions Code is amended to read: 

6146. (a) Except as provided for in subdivision (c), Ah attorney shall not contract for or 
collect a contingency fee for representing any person seeking damages that are subiect to 
Section 3333.2 ofthe Civil Code in connection with an action for injury or damage against a 
health care provider based upon such person's alleged professional negligence in excess of the 
following limits, as adiusted pursuant to subdivision (b): 

(l) Forty percent of the first fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) recovered. 
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(2) Thirty-three and one-third percent of the next fi:tty thousand dollars ($50,000) recovered. 

(3) Twenty-five percent of the next five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) recovered. 

(4) Fifteen percent of any amount on which the recovery exceeds six hundred thousand dollars 
($600,000). 

The limitations shall apply regardless of whether the recovery is by settlement, arbitration, or 
judgment, or whether the person for whom the recovery is made is a responsible adult, an infant, 
or a person of unsound mind. 

(b) Off Jariuary I of the first calendar year following the effective date of this Act, the 
monetary thresholds specified in subdivision (a) shall be adiusted to reflect any increase in 
inflation since those thresholds were adiusted in 1987 as measured by the Consumer Price 
Index published by the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics. ,4nnua//y thereafier, the 
monetary thresholds specified in this subdivision shall be adiusted to reflect any increase in 
i4ation as measured by the Consumer Price Index published by the Uriited States Bureau of 
Labor Statistics in the prior year. The Departmerit o'f Fityance shall calculate and publish on 
its internet website the adiustments required by this subdivision. 

If pcriodic paymcnts arc awardcd to thc plaintiff putsuant to Scction 667.7 of the Cods of Civil 
Proccdurc, thc court shall place a total valuc on thcsc payments baacd upon the projected lifc 
cxpcctancy of the plaintiff and include this amount in computing thc total award from which 
attorncy'a fccs arc calculatcd undcr this scction. 

(c) Notwithstandmg subdivision (a), in any actioti for iniury against a health care provider 
based Off professiotxal negligence and involving catastrophic iniury, a person shall have the 
right to contract with an attortxey for a reasonable contingency fee in excess o[ the limits set in 
subdivisiorx (a), as adiusted pursuant to subdivision (b), and an attorney may enter into such 
an agreement, and any such agreement shall be considered by the court in awarding 
reasorxable attortxey's fees pursuant to subdivision (f) ofSection 3333.2 ofthe Civil Code. 

(e)d) For purposes of this section: 

(1) "Recovered" means the net sum recovered after deducting any disbursements or costs 
incurred in connection with prosecution or settlement of the claim. Costs of medical care 
incurred by the plaintiff and the attorney's office-overhead costs or charges are not deductible 
disbursements or costs for such purpose. 

(2) "Health care provider" means any person licensed or certified pursuant to Division 2 
(commencing with Section 500), or licensed pursuant to the Osteopathic Initiative Act, or the 
Chiropractic Initiative Act, or licensed pursuant to Chapter 2.5 (cornmencing with Section 1440) 
of Division 2 of the Health and Safety Code; and any clinic, health dispensary, or health facility, 
licensed pursuant to Division 2 (cornmencing with Section 1200) of the Health and Safety Code. 
"Health care provider" includes the legal representatives of a health care provider. 

(3) "Professional negligence" is a negligent act or omission to act by a health care provider in the 
rendering of professional services, which act or omission is the proximate cause of a personal 
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injury or wrongful death, provided that the services are within the scope of services for which the 
provider is licensed and which are not within any restriction imposed by the licensing agency or 
licensed hospital. 

SECTION 8. Section 340.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to read: 

340.5. In an action for injury or death against a health care provider based upon such person's 
alleged professional negligence, the time for the commencement of action shall be three years 
after the date of injury or after the plaintiff discovers, or through the use of 
reasonable diligence should have discovered, the injury, whichever occurs first. In no event shall 
the time for commencement of legal action exceed three years unless tolled for any of the 
following: (1) upon proof of fraud, (2) intentional concealment, or (3) the presence of a foreign 
body, which has no therapeutic or diagnostic purpose or effect, in the person of the injured 
person. Actions by a minor shall be commenced within years from the date of the 
alleged wrongful act except that actions by a minor under the full age of six years shall be 

commenced within fg343 years or prior to his eighth birthday whichever provides a longer 
period. Such time limitation shall be tolled for minors for any period during which parent or 
guardian and defendant's insurer or health care provider have committed fraud or collusion in the 
failure to bring an action on behalf of the injured minor for professional negligence. 

For the purposes of this section: 

(1) "Health care provider" means any person licensed or certified pursuant to Division 2 
(commencing with Section 500) of the Business and Professions Code, or licensed pursuant to 
the Osteopathic Initiative Act, or the Chiropractic Initiative Act, or licensed pursuant to Chapter 
2.5 (cornmencing with Section 1440) of Division 2 of the Health and Safety Code; and any 

clinic, health dispensary, or health facility, licensed pursuant to Division 2 (cornmencing with 
Section 1200) of the Health and Safety Code. "Health care provider" includes the legal 
representatives of a health care provider; 

(2) "Professional negligence" means a negligent act or omission to act by a health care provider 
in the rendering of professional services, which act or omission is the proximate cause of a 
personal injury or wrongful death, provided that such services are within the scope of services 
for which the provider is licensed and which are not within any restriction imposed by the 
licensing agency or licensed hospital. 

SECTION 9. Effective Date. 

The provisions of this Act shall apply in any action that has not been resolved by way of a final 
settlement, judgment, or arbitration award as of the effective date of this Act, provided that 
subdivision (h) of Section 3333.2 shall apply prospectively to cases filed 90 days or more a:tter 
the Act takes effect. 

SECTION 10. Severability. 

If any provision of this Act, or part of this Act, or the application of any provision or part to any 

person or circumstances, is for any reason held to be invalid, the remaining provisions, or 
applications of provisions, shall not be affected, but shall remain in full force and effect, and to 
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Amendments 11/4/2019 

this end the provisions of this Act are severable. It is the intent of the voters that this Act would 
have been enacted regardless of whether any invalid provision had been included or any invalid 
application had been made. 

SECTION 11. Conflicting Initiatives. 

(a) In the event that this measure and another measure addressing the rights of individuals 
injured by medical negligence shall appear on the same statewide ballot, the provisions of the 
other measure or measures shall be deemed to be in conflict with this measure. In the event that 
this measure receives a greater number of affirmative votes than a measure deemed to be in 

conflict with it, the provisions of this measure shall prevail in their entirety, and the other 
measure or measures shall be null and void. 

(b) If this measure is approved by the voters but superseded by law by any other conflicting 
measure approved by voters at the same election, and the conflicting ballot measure is later held 
invalid, this measure shall be self-executing and giyen full force and effect. 

SECTION 12. Savings Clause. 

This Act is intended to supplement federal and state law, where permissible, but shall not apply 
where such application is preempted by, or in conflict with, federal law, or the California 
Constitution. 

SECTION 13. Amendment. 

The provisions of this Act may be amended a'Jier its approval by the voters by a statute that is 
passed by a vote of two-thirds of the members of each house of the Legislature and signed by the 
Governor, provided that such amendments are consistent with and further the intent of this Act. 

(00391043-2) 
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October 31, 2019 

VIA HAND DELIVERY RECEIVED 
Initiative Coordinator NgV 04 2019 
Office of the Attorney General 
1300 'T' Street, 1 7th Floor INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE Sacramento, CA 95814 

Re: InitiativeNo.l9-0018: FairnessforlnjuredPatientsActtoAdjustCalijornia's 
Maximum CompensationCap of $250,000Setby Politicians in 1975 on Wrongful 
Death arzdQuality ofLife Damages ThatHas Never Been Updated- Version 2 

Dear Initiative Coordinator 

On September 26, 2019, I submitted a proposed statewide initiative titled 

"Fairness for InjuredPatients Act to Adjust California's Maximum CompensationCap of 
$250,000Setby Politicians in 1975 on Wrongful Death and Quality of Life Damages That Has 
Never Been Updated' ("Initiative") and submitted a request that the Attorney General prepare a 
circulating title and sutnmary pursuant to section 10(d) of Article II of the California 
Constitution. 

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002(b), I hereby submit timely amendments 
to the text of the Initiative. As the proponent of the Initiative, I approve the submission of the 
atnended text to the Initiative and I declare that the amendment is reasonably germane to the 
theme, purpose, and subject of the Initiative. I respectfully request that the Attorney General 
prepare a circulating title and summary using the amended Initiative (version 2). 

Please direct all correspondence and inquiries regarding this measure to: 

James C. Harrison 
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell, LLP 
1901 Haison Street, Suite 1550 
Oakland, CA 94612 
Phone: (510) 346-6203 
Fax: (510) 574-7061 

Scott 01sen 

Enclosures 
(00390900) 



  

  

 
    

    
  

   
            

             

  

          

          
                
             

             

          
                 

               
             
           

         

  
    

    
  

  
  

      
  

October 31, 2019 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

Initiative Coordinator 
Office of tlie Attorney General 
1300 "I" Street, 17tli Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Re: InitiativeNo. 19-0018: Fairne.'ssforlnjuredPatientsActtoAdjustCal4fornia's 
Maxinwm Coinpensation Cctpqf $250,000 Set by Politicicms in 1975 on Wrongfit[ 
Death and Q;itality qf L4feDamages That Has Never Been Updated - Version 2 

Dear Initiative Coordinator: 

On September 26, 2019, I submitted a proposed statewide initiative titled 

"Fairness.for Injured Patients Act to Adjust Ccd4fornia's Maximuin Compensation Cctpqf 
$250,000 Set b)i Politicians in 1975 on Wrongfid Death cmdQuality qf Life DcmqagesThat Has 
Never Been Updated' ("Initiative") and submitted a request that tlie Attorney General prepare a 
circulating title and summary prirsuant to section 10(d) of Aiticle II of tl'ie California 
Constitution. 

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002(b), I hereby submit timely amendments 
to tlie text of the Initiative. As tlie proponent of the Initiative, I approve tlie submission of tlie 

amended text to tlie Initiative at'>d I declare tliat tlie amendment is reasonably germane to the 
tlieme, purpose, and subject of tlie Initiative. I respectfully request tliat tlie Attorney General 
prepare a circulating title and summary rising the amended Initiative (version 2). 

Please direct all correspondence and inquiries regarding tliis measure to: 

James C. Harrison 
Remcl'io, Jol'iansen & Purcell, LLP 
1901 Harrison Street, Suite 1550 
Oakland, CA 94612 
Plione: (510) 346-6203 
Fax: (510) 574-7061 

Sincerely, 

7tlF!,SoJ A f'loG!-JO 10.'b i'7 
Nelson A Moreno 

Enclosures 
(00393710) 



  

  

 
    

    
  

   
            

             

  

          

           
                
             

             

          
                 

               
             
           

         

  
    

    
  

  
  

  

October 31, 2019 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

Initiative Coordinator 
Office of the Attorney General 
1300 'T' Street, 17tli Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Re: InitiativeNo. 19-0018: Fairness.forlnjuredPatientsActloAdjustCcd:fornia's 
Maximum Compensation Cap qf $250,000 Set by Politicicms in 1975 on Wrongftd 
Death and Quality of LgfeDcnnagesThat Has Never Been Updated - Version 2 

Dear Initiative Coordinator: 

011 September 26, 2019, I subn'iitted a proposed statewide initiative titled 

"Fairness for Injured Pctlienis Act to Adfitst Ccdifornia's Maxiinum Compemation Cctpqf 
$250,000 Set by Politicians in 1975 on Wrongfid Death cmdQucdity qf Li,feDamages That Has 
Never Been Updated' ("Initiative") and submitted a request tl'iat the Attorney General prepare a 
circulating title and sun'u'nary pursuant to section 10(d) of Aiticle II of the California 
Constitution. 

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002(b), I liereby submit timely amendments 
to tlie text of tlie Initiative. As the proponent of tlie Initiative, I approve tlie subn'iission of tlie 
amended text to tlie Initiative and I declare tliat tlie amendment is reasonably germane to the 
tlieme, ptupose, and subject of the Initiative. I respectfiilly request that tlie Attorney General 
prepare a circulating title and summaryy using tlie amended Initiative (version 2). 

Please direct all correspondence and inquiries regarding tliis measure to: 

James C. Harrison 
Remclio, Joliansen & Purcell, LLP 
1901 Harrison Street, Suite 1550 
Oakland, CA 94612 
Plione: (510) 346-6203 
Fax: (510) 574-7061 

Sincerely, 

Bree LYlln Moreno 

Enclosures 
(00393708) 


